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IN OFFERING

FairbanksMorse Motors

to the public, we do so with a full appreciation of the good
qualities of other motors on the market, but also with the
knowledge that however satisfactory present equipment
may be, an improved product will find favor with pro

I gressive and discerning buyers, and we offer the Fairbanks-- .
Morse Motors for the investigation of those who want

' something better. Send for our catalog, No. 202-- de
scribing our latest Ring Construction.

Fairbanks-Mors- e & Co.
West Second South St. Salt Like City, Utah
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Did You Ever Need

Hot Water at I a, m,

?
With a Gas Heater one I

can get hot water at 1 a. m. I
as quickly and easily as at I
1 p. m. H

You never know when il
you'll need it. Be prepared. I

All the heat goes into the lwater. There is no waste. 11
mThe heater can be paid for

monthly with your gas bills. II
1Utah Gas & Coke Company I

61 SOUTH MAIN I
Phone Exchange 705 J. C. D. CLARK, Gen. Mgr. II

I I''I
D. H. Cannon J.D.Lewis F.A.McDermld R.S.Lewis

IF WE PLEASE YOU. TELL 07 HERS I
IF NOT, PHONE WASATCH 165-16- 6 I
Marsh Coal Co. I

SUCCESSORS TO KEMMERER Ft EL CO. I
ALL SIZES OF THE BEST ISTEAM AND DOMESTIC ICOALS I

Office - 15 Exchange Place I
SALT LAKE CITY :: UTAH

1

"Do it Electrically" I

You MiiHt lie Comfortable to Do Good "Work B
on 11 Hot Day. Iflfl

You enn work in comfort at about c an WM
hour. Electric Fans also increaso the of- - kB
llelency of your offlco force. !Place an Electric Fan near you and no- -
tlco how easy It Is to apply yourself to your
work. The same thing applies to others in HE
your office. fll

Utah Light and Railway Co. H
"Electricity for Everything" II V

to speal to his wife and to his acquaintances
of his good friend Harry. And where the mold
pressed tightest to consider in his own proper
mind that Harry was the very dearest friend
that he had.

It was the shock of Mr. Banderbrey's life
the first shock, I mean when, one evening after
Harry had merrily taken his leave of a guffawing
gentleman and his palely serious wife, that wife
shut the door with a click, turned and fell sobbing
into Mr. Banderbrey's arms.

"I must tell you," she burst out. "I love
Harry more than I do you."

For several moments, he said nothing. Then
he asked: "How can that be?"

It was rather difficult work getting it through
Mr. Banderbrey's consciousness but it developed
that they his wife and Harry were meant for
one another.

The next night, when Harry called, Mr. Ban-derbre-

actuated by those new and modern no-

tions over which he had for long so affirmatively
ruminated, called him into a serious discussion.

"Little did I expect," began Mr. Banderbrey,
shoving his girth a full Ave inches to the fore,
"that when I heard Miss Eva Theodosia Bulsh
speak one night on the doctrine of Living One's
Own Life that I should ever be called upon to find
the lightning striking in my own domestic circle.
But I have thought it all over and I see no other
way. 'Modern life is so complex and must bo
dealt with complexly. Therefore I see nothing to
do but the simple thing. Harry" placing a large
white, trembling hand on the merry man's shoul-

der "you are my own true friend." "Sweetie"
calling his wife "you are my own dear wife."

He eyed them, morosely oracular. Neither of
the lovers spoke.

"I am," he went on, "a plain, blunt, honest
man. And I expect to conduct myself according
to the teachings which have been taught mo.

This is almost like a situation out of a novel. I

don't know what my friends will say about it."
There was another pause. "Whatever's

right," chirped Harry with the ghost of a smile.

"This," said Mr. Banderbrey, heavily, "is an
affair of honor. And honor is always right. I

see honor in this situation and 1 see duty in it.
Honor and duty is right, t thank my own dear,
sweet little wifie for being so frank with mo

and giving me full command of the situation at
the right and proper time. I thank you, Harry,
for your kind and straightforward manner. I

am perfectly willing, seeing that things stand as
they do, to put no stumbling block in the prog-

ress and career of your honorably enjoying that
love and companionship upon which you have
embarked and to which I seem to be a stumbling
block. I shall try to arrange in a decent fashion
for a divorce. I shall need, as you both know,
some little time to think out the ways and

means."
And there the matter rested for a few days.

.Mr. Banderbrey was, like most New Yorkers,
a glutton for newspapers. He read two in the
morning and five in the evening. In one of the
evening papers were regularly printed the
thoughts of an oracle who was built after Mr.
Banderbrey's own heart. This man thundered
on all human subjects from how to take care
of the baby to the mysteries of radium. He gave
advice to the lovelorn and advice to the presi-

dent. Ho was full of wise saws and modern ma-

chinery.
Exactly as if pat to Mr. Banderbrey's instance

hi-- wrote an editorial to a hesitant man who

wished to know if he ought to blow the brains
out of a gentleman who had wrecked his home.

The oracle said, No; never to blow any brains
out whatsoever; that it wasn't proper, it wasn't

(Continued on page 12.)


